
MORE OF I'llE9tl/PENDOITI3 DISUNION,
tilormpoudenos of di*phi,. 10rio141

WAsutxtreott, 16, IsOi
lu my letter to the. InenirArtao'r the I fda

inst., it is stated daft iu JantrylaSta pa-
per, develinving a plot for II formation of
a Nouthern confederacy, hail icon placedl
in Gen. Salllifinision's hands—that it de-
ntinal with some minuteness the measures
which wer., to be adopted—that overtures
were ti) 4/0014 •to Mexico to join the
confutleracp—that Gen. Houston was to
be President, &c. My information was
front:s relit* sintra; And! 1 fit it a duty
to the country to make ifpublic.

;INeday,-- in the Senate, Mr. Butler, of
read this letter, and railed

upon humanist to state Whether it was
true or not. Gen. Houston was not pros-
cut while. the letter was being read, hut !
caste into the chamber immediately after
wards ; and, on being informed of what
had transpired m his absence, at once co-
spended to Mr.! Butler's call by declaring
that thu austernent was a solemn humbug, j
or falsehood. That; he knew nothing of
such a scheme.;. In the course of his re-;
mark 4 however, he stated that he hooted
at the idea of Mexico joining the Southern j
conkalcracy. This statement seemedsomewhat at xariance with his dcuial of;
the 'relit 61 the letter, for the most promi-nen(' Pert of the" sclictine,' as there stated, I
was this ! very proposition with regard to

tatting General Houston said he (
hooted at.

Heliciing from this that there must besame misapprehension on the part of Gen.
Houston, and fooling deeply sensible ol
the importance of the truth being arrived
ate 1 called upon shut gentlemen this after-
noon, and found that mysurmise of his ha-
ving mode the denial under a misappre-
hension of What was stated, in the letter,
was correct. Ile said to me that a docu-
ment, such as I had described in my letter
liadbeen handed to him last January ; but,
that it was a mistake that General Lopez
had anything to do with it, as it was pre-
sented to him by another gentleman,
who had brought a letter of introduction
fhWit.ti friend ; that what he had intended
to deny, in his remarks in the Senate, was,
that the document or tnemorandum had
had the signature of Mr. Butler, or any
leading Southern men. attached to it. as it
haul rio signature whatever. I immediate-
ly .ealleci•Gen..l/ouston'fi attention to the,
fetd,,that,./ had made tuvissertion that any
ilitgltatures Were attached ; that I+ had im-
plicated no perstm by name, for I did nothear that the document seas signed, and itstruck me as..ltighly improbable that a
treasonable paper would be handed ;about
with tel signatures attached.

Gen. Houston said further to me, that he
Indignantly !chased. to have a ny tliing to do
with the plot, and handed the paper to Gott.
Rusk. Ile tfiit; not know where it
pow, Stitt he believed it was in his posses-
shin, either at IVeshington, or at hishoine,!
in Texas ; that if the paper had been sign.:
ed. he nook, haverfelt.it his duty at once'
to have xsposnl him guilty parties; big
being merely 311unsigned document, hedid not lesd.warra.upon mere ennwise,in tekipg anyaction. and so dropped at.—
Ho also disavowed any intention of being
personal in his remarks in the Senate.

The matter is one of great moment to
the coolly/. &idol has been, and is now in
all probability. gOrlig on for the dismember-
mew ofihe'Union, and it becomes the du-
if of all gootl citizetijs to use every effort tounmask! 'the treason. ` It will not do to ut-
ter Itack)Odyod. sneers at “letter-writers,"
or "newspaperparagraphs." The matteris one of toomuchimportance to be eith-
eraneered or laughed into silence. The
Senate. through some oh their members,
have seen fit to notice the matter, and the
country willexpect that it willnot end here.
Gee. Houlihan has stated that a paper, such
25 hasblotto sleseribed, is in existence ; and,
in a matter, which, , perhaps, involves the
permanency of the Union, the authors of
that treasonable - paper should be dragged
bit& daylfgh

.Pterm,is .2191V0r E "SOLIIIICT2
Press!",pittiliebes a savage letter of (,'en.
Wallace.Rainst Gen. Houston, and anoth-
er South Carolina attack upon (eu. Foote.
Pistols and coffee arc apprehended.

I'o give some idea of the tone of . the
letter referred to, we quote a few senton-
ces hum it, as follows :

“The Senator and Mr. Calhoun once
sat together in the Senate Chamber.—
They were equal in Senatorial rank, but
therc'the equality ceased. The countrywill beahtie out in the testimony I give,
that there -wawa wide difference between
the tw'o. This difference was precisely
that which exists between the eagle and
the, owl. The one soars aloft in the broad
light it(day, 'and gazes steadily upon the
face of the stun. The other shuns the day,
hides its ignominy in darkness, and dispu.
tem with the reptiles with which it broods.
Me ii4v/ttloihflcit on garbagr. The Sen-

,

ann.' can Tie at no loss to determine the
place assigned him, in the back ground
nad Ewilight of this picture."

Gen. Wallace concludes thus: .

elf 1,44r, in conclusion,' tit authorised
tooffer you a word of counsel, at parting,
iwookl tell you, in all sincerity, to retire
ot micti from the gaze of a world, from
wose lenience of reprobation you cannet,.
er be reprieved, and to the society of
which yottr presence can impart no value.
Posterity. if ii should condescend to notice
TOn. will beat a loss whether to assign
yonihe yank of a knave or a fool. The
present generation, who ate betteracquain-
ted withynttr qualities, will be at no loss
to determine that you posess, in your
person }till character, the must extraordi-nary coinLvination of both. As you eau-
mot then, 'sir, hope to reverse this sentence,
retire to merited obscurity, and devoteAbe lbw remaining days allotted to you
under the sun in.,,preparing yourself, by
repentence. for a coming hour, when you
mustyieW up a life which you have spentwtti.i.tw /doming or dignifying with a
"Au& ykruto which ina:ups a wan us eitle•
4,04, 'WA* or great," •

fientinil Wallace had been severely cen-
sured [or ssritiiag this intlanintory epistle,
far so alight a cause us that assigned by it./left le ins own version of it:

••Ott the 11th inat. 1 was informed that, onthe peatrimis slay, the lion. Sim flouston,
a Senator from the State of Texas, intro.dueed my, name in debate, in the Senate,ie eemseetion with that of Mr. 'Calhoun,kr► the pawpaw of creating the tmerettaionaltar the 'commando* held ni Jaeknott, Mie-

*taxilafN, in October last,and the Nushrillo
C44►VVOUOU, Wei* /fallen Up fur an in-
lilosame a•gnaskiliatiteStatemf

Cilkotto, std *myself, as hi;
11.104iiwihoitiVitie UtCIMil by_ which that
Olillowares inductions bull been brought to

*rig rAlic 0404,sr *ism Ehatc."
MISOVIVoi ilestOst ii Peking tiie zr•

ir4,lll****Ow imtnundli ofrrefusatirirelhfliM Eritiay next,

VniN 0ETA!LE Cu)/ losrr y n
mite Sccf.--fSevarral noticei of the fartthat the'eabo in ninny parts 13f the Southhave this Ire4r born seed havi appeared

in the neurspayers. It appears ttl Itto con-.sideied a nphonometion,', &t., and someconsider the fact to 'be. owing 'to an, im-
prog,nalion front wheat. The fact Is tlmt
it is nothing new. Our species of cane-
brake, ontrodinaria maciwpf ring, ur long
seeded canebrake flowers and bears sevidonly occasionally, once in 2 to 10 years
depending upou.some peculiarity of sea- I
sou. Each plaid sends up front its roots ,
many stocks or stems, or as it is common-
ly said, is propagated generally front nic-
kel?. From five to ten years aro requir-
ed for the maturity of each stock; and
when the stock is of mature age, if the
season be favorable, it bears seed and then
dries up, just as all the seed hearing stocks I
of grosses and grain do. But the roonigolon sending up now stocks, and thus con-
tinue the reproduction of the plants, lode- Ipendently of seeds, the old portion, that
which supports the old stalks, only per-
ishing. There is no tear, therefore, that i
all the canebrakes of tile South will per-
ish. The grain makes very good bread,
better than that made from barley or rye, Ibut not as good as that made front wheat.
In 1831 when the came bore seed about.
dantly in Nansemond county, Va.,and oth-
er portions of the South, I had a peck ofit sent to tae, had it ground at one of ourmill,antrhad it made into bread, and have Ioften eaten Much worse breadfrom wheat.
The canebrakes of the South also bore
seed in 1801 and in 1811,and twice since1831, but I do not recollect the dates.

G. B. 8

IMPORTANT LAW
The following important act, relative

to the right ofwidows of insolvents to re-tain property to the amount of ,3300, waspassed at the last sessionof the Legislature:See:;42s. Ilereafter, the widow or childrenof any decedent, dying within this common-wealth, if the said decedent shall have lefta widow or children who were residingwith him at the time of his death, and the
estate be insufficient to pay his debts, ex-elusive of the amount of property whichis now by law exempted front levy andsale upon an execution against a debtor,
may retain either real or personal propertybelonging to said estate to the -:alue of
three hundred dollars; and it shall be theduty of the executor or administrator of
such decedent. to have the said propertyappraised it, the some manner provided inthe act passed the ninth,day ofApril A. D
184:4 tun act to exempt property to the,
value of three Imudttal dollars fruity levy,and sale on execution and distress for rent:Provided, That this section shallnot affect
or impair any litins for the purchase mon-ey of such real estate ; and the said .ap•praisement,on being signed and ocrtifiedby"the appraisers :and > approved bytheorphan's court, shall be :tiled: among therecords thereof.

THE EXqIIENENT IN
people of Texas ate !Mich' excited 'about

Santa.Fe affair, and seetn' determined
to take armed piissession at once.
Bell has issued commissions forlite raising.
of troops to persons in almost era:iv:tom.
tv. .The following from a fritter 'cif .413.01:Thomas NT. Likens to Gov. gendersiiii.iti
a specimen :

I shall, by virtue .of a -comniatinnwhich I hold from Gov, Hell, onholl and
organize a company of one ,hundretlmery
for the Santa Fe, expedition at thb
inst. Should ton. or twelve.elever:fullowa;
well mounted on•inulusi.fronx,yrit.txtuittyi
meet me pu that , day., they bloall•iiot he
disappointed in getting situationsv—iileszselet me know.

The force was to march for Sania Fe
on the Ist of September, And in ftwer.49l,
the counties companies had already, been
filled up, preparatory to receisitig'their "eij
quipments.

Pnrstems' Pau.scturp.—•oss.Thejurious and fatal effects of ntistalFes same-
times made by apothecaries inetiampound«ing medicines, are attracting attention in
Northern papers. The New York Com-
mercial . 11dvertimer, and other journals;
recommend that physicians' prescriptions
should alpays be legibly writtenplain English, a recominendation- which'
seems a sound and sensible ono,and, towhich we can see no objection. The
Xew I'ork .Jllrdical Gazelle avers that
many of these fatal mistakes are madeiu
drug stores kept by parties wholly igno-
rant of the business, who arc therefore de;
pendent upon clerks, many of whom are
boys, while in other instances the fatal er-
rors are the consequence of criminal care-
lessness.

Amin. Movi:mi:Nrs.—The St. LouisRepublican of the I I th inst. says ;
We learn that the 7th regiment of U. S.

infantry. Col. Plympton commanding,
which has just returned from Florida.and has scarcely encamped at Jelrersoobarracks after severe service, has receivedorders from the Secretary of War to pre-
pare for distant service, and move imme-
diately for Fort Leavenworth. Orders or
instructions, we understand, havealso been
received to push ;brit/aril, with all possibledespatch, the equipment and omitting of
the recruits for t h e dragoon regintents; of
whom about 300 are now at Jefferson bar-
racks.

We know not the purpose of these
miweinents, but they look very much as
ifPresident Ftlltnofe is preparing to sup-
port his position on the questions between
l'exas and New Mexico. The prompt-

IIeSS of the movement would indicate a
determination to be prepared for any con-
tingency.

We learn from a notice of Dr. NEVIN,
in the last Messenger, that the operations
of Marshall College will be carried for-
ward at Mercorsburg, in full as heretofore,
at /east for tfle ensuing year. It is ex-
pected that by that Limo •the way will beopen fur the translation of the whole in-
terest to Lancaster."

The Rev. SisouoN W. Illsnauv, for four-
teen years pastor of the Lutheran Churoh
at Frederick, has resigned his charge.,
with a view to make an effort to endow aTheological Professorship in Hillsboro'
College, Illinois, to which he has been ap-
pointed.

The Whigs of. Lancaster county bareuninitiated Hon. A IMV.US STE VEtig for re-clertion to CongreSs. and Bartram A.;licher, Hubert Baldwin, Jacob Niesly,C. L. Hunseeker, and James Cowden, forthe Legislature.
Porter* Rt.tawr.--The 'nisi has 'nada

its appearance uptinlke potato tope in thewestern part of Maine, and in parts of N.
York. It is nettuoirrn to what extent itprevails.

Arcivid of Steamship Europ..
idirtm mewl

,The 'Royal mail ate:l4l46p Europa,: wi;tldates from Liverpool tO, the tOth, London,
to the 9th, and l'arit to the bith inst., rri
veil at Balifax on btotulav last.

The prospects den abundant harvest in
England and Ireland aro generally good
except. for potatoem, fur which serious ap-
prehensions are being felt. The rot is
reported to be spreading rapidly, especi-
ally in the South of Ireland.

ENG
The question relative to Rothschilds

taking his seat in the House of Commons
has been postponed to the next fiesoion,when a new bill wil bu introduced upon,the subject.

Thu new Cabinet at IYashinpan'is re-garded by the tnglith leading press withmuch favor.
DENMARK AND TUE DUCIIIi S,.

protocol rccogniziv substantially allleading views of the Danish governMeon.lwas signed in London on Saturday, by,
nearly every foreign minister at Court.-7 ,A telegraphic despatch dated Hamburg Ist,
says, %Vlliken has declared that he Mill
hold Danish provinces responsible foi
whatever may happen to provinces of Hob.,
miners. No change has taken phieeinthe position of,,the armies. • •• •-•

illesen declares that his troopavnnat ,
be driven from the soil of Schletiwig,lfak,stein. It is said that two Itundred'olileent'
from various branches of thir,ataiyi had
recently joiwed his standard. • •

The littlish force is estimated at 444100 iAdviees from Altana, of the 6th, statethat a collision took place between the
Danes and the Holstein armies. near ,'Mw.
petle, which resulted in the defeat of theDanes, though should INillisen be union.,
ens in the next battle, and cross. the Ey.der, Russia and England . willintorfere
and should the Danes triumph Prussia and
Hanover will be likely to attack thenito—Should either Russia or England interferethere is reason to apprehend a .revoloionin Germany, which her present rulers maybe unable to control. •

TII E ATTV:alrr TO BANiItiIIBAIALL NOTES..—TIIO 1101410 Conimercial, noticing , tlThAct of the`

into Lrgislattire, in tryitig io
banish smallnotes contrary to the Kill ofthu peoplo,,reinarks that the experiment
was once Iried ..in..bleen,'lfork, but wee
soolvahandottetlJike many ether tinkering*ofcurrency elemegegeos..,,We.dotet.thiuk ,
the law, will onumuttp inueb:for we .hear,
business uten.remiart.that 'they . will take
all the small notes-they can get.. A. man
has the privilege of taking in.exchange furhis commodities.,say thing budeeins.prop
or,. oven if it,he a piece.'ulf brown paper,
and ,all the, :lawe oflorettion cannot bold
biasresponsible fori4.;.. The Meet prudent
course:to get .rid.of the foreign small notes,is our tunable opinion, Would be for theLegislature .to;...grunk:• otter local Oen kethroughout thivButte the privilege.of
int notes.0114, 1ere detwmination thtut fivedollars. - :Hr • .

rimMARV/It o or gafuaasits.--.llenrlA- Selienleiiirt,afSaeliitrieuto, CaTiMrnittois now on` a visit to his. friends in Altiany.He is about 25 years-of age, awl- went out
to California, ace private.soldier in Col.sltevenspres.regiment. ,After his diet:lungerat Atto-Iti,4l,,aorvice luratitaiundemploy.
tnent at book-keeper for Captain _Sumer)and aCCLlVllliated an estate val.
uoil sasp,opo: Wbile in Captain Sua-fees empley,.he,hail at oao time the payingoffof six,hundred, clerks awl surveyors,
not one af teipain received leas than thir-
teen dolbus par,day,, lie states, that do-Ting liir,pitay,witta Capt. Sutter $15,000,,
000, of 141.1antlelnatt's IntlitcY Passe4tbrougitAiS4nuals,
• Minks 6 a'tliiiin VINE Mr. Nice,of Pottsvilfe, Pst:4rows a, giaie vinetWideil'aronnd *pippin 'tree. The vinekw. tor yinfribtitirbloSsmina but no 'flint:Ws Yeic kill( aliPearp. Whieb extennillyopiiiniiplit; *Wits' down,hill It, its tti fleddrown, tic., latrinallY the'pal y texture 'ismore grape thin tipple. hut', w seed aiul

capsular tegument favor the apple. 'l'ite Vumberlantl .Hd.) Civilian men-tions a ii,(4olsw, mina* the garden of Mr.Aoki G. 11010$ 110 , Of that place, where
twotliatinck and well formed ppplea are
growing upon agrapc vine. as healthy asother„young apples upon a treeln the vi•ciuity, of the vine.

The cholera Ims made sad laved in thefamily ofMr.,./talsit'l4: Smith.,an old 'andrespected- citizen, of Carthage., Ohio. Inless than-nue .ireelcilr.,El., hie wife, fourchildren, two of wham wore. adults,and
a Plack servant girl. hare died from !dud.era. Proutptielforts were made to checkthe .progress (tithe dieeette, bat allprovedunavailing. - .ThetwroTemainiug members
of the family 'probably preserved, them,selves Trout a similar destiny- by a pen-dent and timely retreat front the ill-fartigued premises. • • • „

In New. Ulna. old*. e tilliega fens.teen miles back: of .Lawmtmehurgh.. ,Iliecholera is raging -to.= thwatitifIn the family of a Mr. Kelleher, lit badthird in the 48 hours preceding Friday
t • r

NowtNugo.—Doringthersturmon.Stinl
day, the ad instant,' we had a mOst;•fp-
snarkable illustration' of fin Pranklid's
theory, that the lightning will not saathrough' a roof covered with metak butmill difuse itselfon the metallic surface,and if there be a muter volt!, Mill pails
off through that to the earth. 'The house
is covered with tin, and has's] tin pipe lead-
ing from the roof to the cistern, and lids
no lightning rod. The flash was so gredt
as to startle persons at a distance, yet,being directly over the house, was not
seen or felt by the inmates. All they
knew of the shock was flout the roar of
the thunder, and having the water pipe
shivered. Not a shock was felt in the
house.—flutr. Coto•.

The HOD. TOMAS CORWIN. Secretary
of the Treasury, tendered the appointment
of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, toHomier M. BARD, Esq., of Chamberburg.
The latter, however, promptly declined it.
The Intelligent= says it is not often we
SRC a $3,000 oiliee refused.

INDICTED FOR MANSLAUGIUFFIL-ThC
Grand Jury, in Boston, have found a bill
of indictment against Terence Wakefield,

apothecary, No. 731 Washington at.,
for manshmghter in causing the death of
Mr. James 1). Hall, by putting up corro-
sive sublimate by mistake for calomel.

The elections in Indiana have resulted
in giving the Democrats a large majority
of joint ballot, both in the Legislature, and
the Convention to amend the Constitu-
tion. Mr. Denim will most likely be re-
elected U. S. Senator.

Iltq'3'ntßl BAlfrlllf.FT.,
ILITT W sill; It 6.

Friday Eveniig, Aug, 23, 1850,

IVII1G" STATE* NOMINATIONS
FOR CANAL CONNISSIONF.R,

JOSHUA DUNG. N', or Mc . county
FOR iiIVIToR MURAL.

ILUNRY W. annirDElß, Union county
FOR .SURVEVOIt GENERAL,

itiginea USIEDZI/18024
W111(1 COUNTY TICKET,

tdiquittsg;`,
Daniel itt. Swyser.

BEIVATOR.' ' •

Thosatit • Cilinicont';'
• ' '4tBBENOttWllllitlq fii)Shanr.T.

J4140. QrleNlr , , ,

•', ,/nopTqft, •

Nlcholax BMW,
DlsTitiCT ArroftAgy,

Janatuvth Reed, ;

COUNTY SURVEYOR, ;•

• ' Jae**Okla

'To Delinquent Patrons.
"Phe “Printer"' ii want Ands 'to

mot suod4 engo4etnentsfrit Itik; Poper,
THRX ! o'4lolo de-linquent ,patrons take the/At and adiironytty reeb dollarsfrom each willhelp tip• annt*iney, and at the 'atone' timeenable yrtiices ikei inofl ttountity. rt it !

• Appointment• byilieGewetner.
SAlIVILL A. MCC , •Eq', to bo Notary

Public for the Borough ut Oettyskirg, inroom
"of S. Itv Rumell, Esq., neighed.

NEW 4V.DIi UL0111144% aturasa, 44-rin gresigned the post of Anoxic* Judge of the
several•Courts of Adams county. Gov-Jolleskla
has appointed as his lima-visor, Sanest. R. Rue.
say, fey. , of the Borough, who took his seat on
the beach on Monday last. Tito appointment is
universally couohledtobo an excellent one, Judge
Rearm. being posietissl 'oferterj requisite for a
competent, judicious and faithful discharge of the
ditties of the station.

DEATH' Oir ,HAKE.—By reference toour obituary deptletmeht, it will Wiesen that Mr.
?ATER HAIL/, student 61 Bennsllethla College,
who etas so ' serenely burnt. 'by, the explosion of
toirriptiooldix'otti, iitui died of the eifecte ofdiqinjtiiisustaltied: thO deceased ads ILl:the 19th
leak of his age.
.'• PENNSYLVANIA COLLEUEL—The' An-Whit Cartilogue of thu Institution, Which 6ea bison
place 4 upon our Utile, oxtails an attemlince'of
112 Stuilentii in the Several departments, duringthe-memo of the.year, distributed as followstSeprora /B;4.u,,l !i drs k it 841'1°!PP'C's r 4, F!!*1-
#4,o3lP°lllo'c?"14M3 Pt rreigii*C°9' DuPart-
ment 66. The Annual Continence's:tent will take
place this year an the 10th of clepteMber—the
Eaccaleureate Addrossi: of ihe President to be de-
livered on tlic pneceJing .6alihath. Mak W. Lt.
Exalts, a Philadelphia, will deliver the anneal
discourse before the, Littaman .Asexiatibn an the
anernoon or Wediwasday ow to Lb.! .FeE.4..no4r,
and on the evening of the same day the Alumni
'of the College will be eddrateed by Rev: C. I'.
Reatiire, ofWinchester Ya. '

DR, Nl4B.—lihe York papers contradict the
rumor of. Dr. Nos' dottlitiand maul that his friends
now entertain strong- hopehi of his reemiorY. The
statement in regunl to the recent death of the

-wife of Dr. Nre is eh* incorrect, se' her decease
took phew More then flee yeoman°.

3'llE CENSIiBe—We ate indebted to ' Mr.
Deaboaaw, for the umber. of inhabitants In
Cutaboriand township, ofwhich ha has stenpia
boilthe netnerallon. The *lull% 1403; in 1840
it vat 12t8, anti in 1830, it was 1010.

York County Locefoo litolujna
. ; U0411..

The. York County Iwwfssco Cuattentioes on
Tut*loY km, not/gaoled Ww. M. Kt/ars, Eng.
for Congress ; Jacob 8. lidldeersuaAlex. C. Mc-
Curdy. and Edwin 11. 'from, for Assembly ; and
James Buchanan, Elsq4"for District Alton
ney. ThiS nomination' of Me.'•Konya was offerw
cd triter 'a bitter and' Weins ,Centest between the
H&c; and Daisy idetiopkbfr ,thofoltoirlng :LI
Kurtz MI, citteiiidezi oe the Via-

,triet Attorney insue‘ hoarier, the Dussey piatreaded thcii opponfDui-4414m.y.healing Stable
,by tw, "AU-

This uondustion for Pompom will hotailed
With "Pin.wit. tho Whito.ol.* diskier, as a
ituarawly ufMr.. Mitessla'w witunph. with proper
exertion on the part of MoshWigifot Mho biller-
sowroftba bud between?ilia two. LoGsraccot fin
goys In York county will tell disastrously upon
the pal/Teets et Mr. Ifizatn.wholeaokoomhodgod
onall hands to be a weaker candidate thin Ms ri-
val (Dt. Niiiney) Would lutio-beeti. Mr.Kuira
is • !mocker,of; the York NON Of: Tiara/eh:ibis ‘abi/l-

es3/1/eaantuti*cothafeiul Me'Yoto of Merufy in
the di btore of"tfi)i fekti/IY'!4 tr?cdtei•--11ithe mpapPlic)wo 4,1/but to ery,eu ourfricOd.W'OlilC Yon,
duty luml*r, h°, 054404040196341.
' .SeillifitiOtial-1110111111161111tIOVL' •

The Whig Senatorial Co'nfereerinf.Atlansi &

Pruning nonithii'ing lii*Artiiiiee, 04 the 15th,
inat, and aflor a fpfl and 'Orkindlt intarchshgaof
'views, ritianimoUsly nisollnabid Tanisras Csason,
Esq., of Mercentburg, for fllstto &stator—the Cots-
fermi front Rai opt. ), yielding to the claim of

auklin. Mr. gaditimsx istrt gontlennut of Wel&
gence, infirmity and firmness, nrul having formerly
ritpresented.the Distrietvin the Senate, has thead-
vantage of an acquaintance with Legislative rule&
The Whigs of Adams would have been pleased
to have an opportunity of expressing, at the bal-
lot boa, their approbation of banister Raucza'a
ability and fidelity as a (representative; but will
render Mr. Cansorr an equally cordial support as
the reward duo an honest man and tried Whig.

Congress has dono nothing on tho Slavery
question during the past week. The How, on
Monday, refused take up the hills which had pass.
ed the Senate, a two-third vote being necessary to
do so. Next Monday being Resolution day, a
majority vote will suffice to take up either of the
bills, when they will no doubt be promptly acted
upon.

The Senate is engaged on the Fugitive Slave
Hill. Mr. Pratt has offered an amendment which
la now under consideration, making the Treasury
of the. U. States responsible for runaway Slaves !

Tho amendment will fail, ofcourse--atul possibly
the Hill itself, as the Southern radicals seem de-
termined to eagreft upon it features, which can
never receive the Sanction of Narthent freemen,

liar Di JA Irk 11. CLAM egscrs, an eminent Orsician of Columbia, died suddenly on %xi-
neslay

COURT DOINGS.
Annexed is a record of ilia eases rut an trial

4[ 40tilltilli ilia proeiiat ' ecksinthe Quarter 9easions
and granzpoia,Ple age il.f..qlt, of to lied-
ford, domorset mid ritakiip Diltrat, prosOini :

IN QUA TER,/ sEspoNs.
Oernineizweattk vs. James 'Zink:a-As-

saultand Battery upon the person of Geo.
Weismantle. with intent to kill. Verdict
of Jury—Guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $1 and costs of prosecution, and under-
go imprisonment in the County Jail oney"yrifjtiaft••C et Mired Myers.—
§iurejy ofr,cisc .e. Cue heard ;Ka CourtOnitirea recorir:*nice kuille.qurir of 11190, to *sap /thepeace for ono yeaV'ead,iite asearit,i•inlike sun to. be laFtgood,bekavior, add es-peoiallyitowardalitiorgeatangeteghi eff.
'‘. ' ' l' 'IN 0011filtOtt,P141A13.,
' Jeihn-Barttitt Tin Joel'B.' Danner WittRobert Sheath',E txecutora ofPeter Sheath',setkipr, decentied—aan wise'; PfitT.

clouting diskindantrwith having'filled-Upan alleyor right of way adjoinipg plaintilng
property, `"tis"the'irtjttry and dettiOiont of"iu pliktY." '444llldofoi-defen4untsplant pay`cOsint. 61

Wm. B. Brandon, Ex'r of Templeton
Brandon '-detterated;. Vs.' Wm. AIDA: jr.--Strtirrdis its ejectment, inaolViggtitleto 13 acres of land in lluittillton toWit-ship. ' Verdict, for ;plaintiff, with '6 &nits

, •damsgo cents cost.
A. &J.'Fraiin Se. 'James Watson', smif.

Appeal.' front horned Docket=elainnlYclaiming price of Threshing Sfnehind made
for and delivered lb Defentistit;'Un which
$6Obad been paid by delltraladt. leavihg$4O unpaid, for which snit is''brought.—Defendant teeists upon the ground•that 1141machine delivered was not the 'one don.
ultered• for, 'and clahnn a ideivery of the$6O and interest. Verdict for Defendant
for $6B 01.

The'Conn ii still 'in seadon 'gni' go to Press,
Judge Donato On the bench—Jtalge /hame bso•ing compelled to leave for ftonterag on Thuroday
afternoon.
More of the Bribery Coarventloh.

The Car!bile Democrat is making disclosUres
that are calculated to deeply implicate those mem-
bers ofthe Locofoco party that have wailed Gen.eameion, and attempted' to fasten upon him the
Well-kniiwn dud made to bribe the delegates at
tho Williamsport Conmmtion, by,Mr. OvershinmThat ptiPor turns the tablre and charges bribery
direct upon the Canal Commissioner Painter, and
by implication upon the Ilom Jesse Miller. of.the
Keystone. The Democrat has several article* up-
on tho subject, all of which sbowaignes °fa de,
termination to probe dm matter to the bottom ;
mid the Philadelphia Times Callsupon the fdenda
of Means. Painter and Miller le meet the charge
at once. We pahlistual the allidavittl relative to
the ()venal-in° brlbery,and near 'give the following
on the other side;

'STATLING AFFIDAVIT
• 1. Edward Calvert, one of the Justices
of the Peace in and tor the county of I,y-
corning, do certify diet Joseph Filler andVcnizOlie Delegates from the coun-
ty of Bedford to the late Democratic State0-Invention, being duly swornon their ao-
loran oaths before me, on the 30th day ofMay last, lid depose and say; that IsraelPainter, one ofthe canalCaumaisionars of
Pennsylvania hadofferedvtach of said dq-
punutito ynopppintinalit &Haripertrity on the Portage liailroad+ if they
would leave .tiubley and. vote for Stria-lead.

Cnrtitictl at my office in .Williamsport,
15th day oriune, 1850. . •

AllOr penwiug tho above, the reader will agree
with usJhat the Williamsport Convention must
have been a rare gathering, and a beautiful sped-
mon' of l.oeofoco politialins.—Pentisylvanict

• • •

A Conrtiot:tir.--A correspondent of tho Bat-
timuroRdippervin speaking et the pomp of the
Texan Boundary Bill, pays the following antopli-
Went to Mr. Owns'

"Mr. Cooper, of Pennsylvania, 'Made a
molt beautiful Ail well poweribl spitech
in the Senate, in support of this'first orb
a•series of peace measures, that made a
deep impression °pod that 'body,. and'
teriadraeceletated the pasdage of the
He spokeas apatriot mid staterniarn shoulcispeak, *Ad rriihre ilevotion; to the Unitikthat showed'him to be woithy, in iwitrryrespect, tor dub !not waded' in lii handsby theffertotte 'Stator& therArch of theConfetleraeyi With streh"then fit theeboricils thr nation, thcflrights of the*tilde are safe, and the Milian beyond the

reach of detnagogneithri antipolitical cor-ruption of :nionsing "'

Christleaf Parlor'llawarine.e-4-.
We hare received the August No Of thii pope
lay will Welf-eitaftliehod T'criOdical,• which hi'etri-bellishcitl with d fine MetzetiiirrOprettmtatioW of
the "Felt of Mabel," by thit :tabs,athl fac-simile.of the tit44 isSatiii4 to Can. Taylor by CoWgrawl
to 1848. „TAltgro4l"o, thONM*39.4lo.'frour the masa, pe,theee t,titieli,rippper, in the
4q,Et5T614; Paileg4ksi ti.pe-
rkithuul suite 4 to;the ,tasteof the, Moral anal,
slows wslommtitr, being.4med al. end. i4ifolimis
. end litititiownteriing being dhicenbed.frent diepa-
ves. ,Reirs.:DeNbanme Dr,. ObeeteryDr. Deem
Prof: TippenOter. J.-'B. 0, Abbon,xl6l4,lllktt,
Hokin BOA* *Owe, and Odor girliastifithel

eantributsr to •be imukila:: The kirk*
-L.Onlji $ per ihnitt!!y,. ‘rhlr.h secures k copy'of
the Magizlite'for 'on? .yeer,lugsWie with i largeproidum engraving of ,Clirist tieFkleff Jorh-
8a1e61,"
plexitpuro forwanl„tlw Aamcs of okOYr filelo4llwho may wish to sittecrilie. PUIROS .I*lrr,publisher, 6 Nausea at., New Yeek.

(11,4•Thi Bud Wahz," 6 the title of, a Hour
piece of music, composed for the, Piano , Forbt,by
our musical townsmen, Mr. Josscis Otctaterilt—-
published, in baudsonie style,by F. P.0,,
Baltimore, and dedicated to Miss B. J. Wierriati
This, we believe, is the third or fourth piece of
Piano music which our young frienid has lir4ught
out with much acceptance to the musical world.
Be has long since established a reputation among
his immediate acquaintances for musical genius,
and we are pleased to see that reputation ex-
tending.

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAOAEINE.—-

This excellent and cheap Periodical continues to
hold its own. The August No., like its prodc-
ces6ors, is well filled with readable and instructive
articles—the peculiar merit of this magazine,
aside from its cheapness, being that it is devoted
to original Criticisms, Biographies, Reviews,
Sketches,and Essays, as well as to Tales and
Poetry. Tho reader will find in it profitable as
well as agreeable reading, which Isa considerationsometimes lost sight of by Magazine publishers.—
It Is decidedly the cheapest Magazine to an intelli-
gent reader, that we know of. Published Month-
ly by Messrs. Fowler and Dicta, 109 MINIM at..
N Y., f I per annum, or 20 copies fur $l5.

TIfE ART OF ADVERTISING.—The corn.
Joipee arpololed by Mr. V. D. Palmer, lo decidethe avianrpfll silver cup to the writer of th, heft
easayupert t subject of advertiaing:h4a, ;IA le
ace by Oa hist number of the RegiNcr, de'their
repolt: 'no committee emulated oft/10mm;Goo.H. (Mahan pf "Orahara'a yggealcie," WpliMn
ht:Swalartf the "public Crag-c"-Aail
H. Hart, President of the "Philadelphia and Wil•
kesbarre Telegraph Company," and the prize ha s.
been awarded to Horace Greeley, Esq, of the N.
York Tribune. Thecup will coat $ WO, and will

be covered with elegant designs, relating to com-
merce and trade. We make the following extract
from the essay :

,-,,Theintarahant.. tharefose....who_aina to,
succeed in betitiess, :mist aim at thew
two P•iiiii4l.4iittior :lirb JiiiirthitMunn
°satisfy a wide demandlor the articles her
deals iM emths:lowesS,prantbsahlutterenssecondly. that eves). hody, within the+rm.per scopeuf bu sines* is made, swam
of ability:And vontident of ltirdisposi,
tion.to do so. These Rims altainetij he
has Only to de hi,shesiness PsePerlY, 1111 ie
domes .41, upon him, And his fortune it

To thitimerehancor ,dealer who is mire
of. hie, ability, to .611,,0111001,.04-thaAtioat
favorable terme, the attaiumeut of aniailm-(pate publicity is a matter of priinary; con"
cern... hie.eirele of trade is properly the
county in which ho lives, then he should:
take effectual measures to;lot overy family
initial county know .what ho eella•and on
whatcondition. : It is 1410 to spunk of the
costae an impediment—he might as Wellobject loth° 1 cost of .aheltering his geode
from bad weather tnprotooting them :fromthieves, or dealing themoet to customers:
All the other coin of Ins busineseis incur-
red without adequate- motive or celerity so
long as this essential element of his heel.nose All; neglected oc,leciniped- Ifhits Lo-
cation and his stock only entitle him to'ex•
pact the custom of his own township orneighborhood, thou he should. incur the ex,•pence of-fully iuformiug the locality. Just
so with the wholesale merchant who • as-
pires to a custom co-extensive with his
state, his section, or the whole Uniont--If he is prepared to satisfy MO widen de-mand on favorable terms, the Ixptinse of
apprising those whom he desires for cus-
tomers of the nature of his business, thecharacter of his stock, therange Of his pri-
ces, and the reason why lie.should be dealtwith, is one which he cannot refuse to itt-
cur without gross incompetency and ruin,ous prodigality. By, thus refusing, ho in-
creases his, oxpouses for rout. lights. andfuel, clerk hire, itlcc., front a half per cent.
to three, five, and in some cases to ten per
cent, on his aggregate sales, and renders it
morally impossible that lie should sell as
cheaply as his inure ,enterprising and ca.pablerivals., In eff ect, lie confesses defeatand incapacity, and ,retreats to the rear
rank Of his vocation,

Some mon who.intow,.enaugh:to adver-tise are yet so narrow as to confine their
advertisements to journsls of their owe
creed ur party. If they, do net choose to
mule with Any,men of like faith. thisis. wise ;.but ,if they desire to have thewhole public for customers, it is other-
wise.

There is a largo class who delight to
shine in newspapers and placards as Wits
or poets, and, anuotince their wares in lee-ontl.4uttl jokes- or in•doggeret eetthe-
teeth of a dull,saw on edge.. If their:ob-ject is notoriety ors lough, this isthe way
to attain it.; .but if it be business, it wouldseem butte,: tows the language of business.:Leave clowns jest to Ow circus, and let so-.her +nen speak as they act, with directnessand decision. 'litefewest worthsthat willconvoy the advertiser's ideas are the rightones.

SLAVE 111:NTING.--Much("schemer"( was
occasioned nt the small witfigo of Bhrotsbor4.York county, on the Uth inst., by the armaisndremoval to Nlaryland or Ft party ' of,Ave runaway
itiltves, by a "h.!'o9r ik c,4*"", and 9 11.0. a{our
other prafewhinal Blavolontota, in that end ofYolk county, The slaves , were well awned, hot
were deceived by the Professions of their captorsWO, tha bent( ,that they were in the haiils of
lrietsks who wore miming them to escape. 'l'he
mistake was not discovered oath they found them-
selves locked up in s mil-reed ear on theft *Sy to
-BalUmore and to Slavery ! • The rink 'Republi-
ca* lashes the miserable wretch." who Were doh-'awaid in the Capture of the poor .011 thusrinticce theirtibiege

Moue: t 1 kplito Ile spy pt'
chercettaii wretches 1094 Shrewsbury inthis County, Who have takeit up.the con-feraptibiii trade of arresting colored. people'and reetorirggthem to Mavery,.icir theita4eYl die'rew,erd wiodli they, receiveLlro m themuteri,,hare ,been at their dirty work it-',flan. •IP " Of all men, these negrocatchers is free litotes for the sakeine-tieY are the ritenneSi, and they would coottheir souls, lor dollars, •
I We clip the fellesrinit &tn the Lancaster

'(Ohio) Gazette,ind currintend it to stop tittontimilof our friends, in thehepo that we may ba prellt-
ed by tlio 111116' .

"CIPPI! AD,Y,IPP!7A feriTid , Aellding,019tninno 9A...!!:4914t,1411?"°R.11111101:9Px9R1man excellent hint or MT* \VR 15 11,e,q91,54forbeartielP§h4he,, 11.1"114Y,e; ,tivteh,thg epuntyfrouldget ithaile4. 014 NOP4vqr, $4) rP9IP Y9Nrlieffiubscribant toswhatA very littleoxertriin on din:pitrt acipnqtisubscriber would.beAultlCient to neftlY orytli;p~double your list. This, a tavern.ble„,tttne! I°9! far iitaking,t4e enamorThe wheat crop —.

is excellentl and the•Preo'peete 9f earfereutralre eharriting. Many,
areonly rt4ting to Do asked to subscribe.4hepe they poi.,have, to wait64..few weeks since, the subscribers ofthe Marietta Intelligencer took it into theirLends io swell the list ; and in the courseora fowl deys, ye kern, they had nearlydoubled it, Tine friendr of the paper and
the cause can be much more sucCW/81. 1.11 in
obtaining new names than a person con-
nected with the office, and with very little
trouble. This is not written in the spiritof complaint--many warm friends havedone much for us."

KENTUCKY.—Returns from nearly all the
counties in this State, Eddie recent election, have
been received, ant eltber the following result :
Senate--24 Whigs, 12 Locos, 2to hear from ;
40use-54 Whigs, :39 Locos, 9 to, hear from.

ICWA.---Wo havo intelligence Irony lowa, that
George G. Wright,' Whig candidato for Congress
in tho first district, has beaten Bernhard Henn.
tho Loco candidate. 'Phil 10 the district contested
at this session of Congtess. It is Linde Wood that
the other district has chosen Lincoln Clark, Loco,
and thatthe entire Loco titian ticket is elected.

MASSACHUSEII7B.—:The special Congres-
!lions! Elections hare resulted in the electien of
Et.r.iterr, (Whig) from Hoiden district, and'Ur-
;is's, (Whig) In the second distiiet, represented h
tiw late Mr. King. tit die 4th district, (i'alfity'o)
here is no choice.

Mr. 'trans ley at Monte.
J. l'oterni Dits-w Les, the nominesof the Wil-

' lialtisiturt Y.iugf.cp t onsuution for Auditor Gene-
rali halt been .r.iiittliaterl by his neighbor., who
"knime him I t.": At a meeting of the "Vanua,14" of Cra or 4 county. (the resident* ail.Mr.134vrtiy,) on o litli of July last, the followinc-- t,rdialtdiona wcia4lopied. Wecommend them le
the attention of the Democracy in theme parts;
N, Resolved, That the Deli ,-: ' party ofCrawford. comity inix tl il. iyij.,. , , mi.nation, hj,Mb Williatnsp, 1 eh on,ofJ.. Porter Itrawloy, of ' is onglo' the office of Survokor (Jena l. withqql-ings of tho most prottilind t-41641nMHOS meeting assembled on t e amilver-iifflirifiragiurrertnrittrelefte
of taxman., tleelata-Ittat. we.svin, not rote;for him.

' i/1Resolved, Tfia th ti ' 's nomimina-.ra
tion has been urged.inirvindictire spirit,and proctired by'k'syStetn'tiftolitscal out.,throats, in this congressional district, whoglory'hi ifotohthig tlid Wishes bf 'trio "filthyotyof this coutny,{rtiti 'Ate' i add' smittacitany 1,011414 i 04100 gefil,.VtAftwhffilt:llo,3 l- estrga.e.....ll* )11040PLIAKIWARhigh plaastaystalsano•strin'•unkiilisdateAss
procarefor:thek. plunder', ,: ,1,/k :0111 ~r.:l 1Reapliqd; That wre will goinlollloll*ration'aint'infilce:oneisidri eircpti • ' yetokcrah444;tilik cij.ii.'ihlP:',l:34 "'

'( •
m inori ty,, and Wo %VOA 14PutAl to;send their boatmen. a.that ,00nestilies
attempts to endorse .Brawlear,rtristoitl obibe held aceountablofor the restritltt'Sk*•bcr. "' '4 . • i.

411 •

''HP. CADPIET 'COMPLETW.-:.4114MS:inationa of Mr.,. MeiCtirrristi.Interior,, and of Mr. ,CoeRAJ; iiimaiewjr atWarswore Benet* the Senate or Werhsmodey, owl eekii:
firmed. Both gehthiliehiStik the'&WSJ?), 4111#on Friday. The Llnhinet nose' as Arigeon;
and President r11:4111011.1 has roma 110.60OwnherPico himselfon his jUdkieue selecileo

Secretors ofState—Darri Weatteri.liMiiksectary of the freasur.,--Tootess Oonlessi,
Secretary of the Navy—WY.

N. Carolina.
Secretary of War•—•Coaacts .V. Carus, If,Louislamt.
S.ocretavy of the Intentor—Tues. M. TKRNNkII, of Penn's. ' • .

Postimuter Generid—NaiilAw K. !Nisi elfYork.
Attorney General—Jour, 1. envernirtiii.#Kentucky.

The Bill which pealed the Plante li r Wahl*ing a Territorial Uovernment. in
seventeen ooenons. Loon:Wing 4:1044140Q
by it fur Utah ore as tallowy : Bounded :la Ai
West by the State of California, en **Mallirtthe Territory of Oregon,
mit of thu Racks Moustains, end on use
by the thirty-seventh I:oral's:II of North laillindiX

In relation to 6la‘re4 the Dlll'proirideic
"whenadmitted oe a State, Um said, tortjtuiryNtirany portion of the same, shalt be tooettuid 400,11110
Union,withor without stately-1w theft illaswikl-
tion may peeeeribe at the time of their filifitwite'

The Cioncnii Government reSeries to litkieptis
privilege of dividing "said territory isop„ MINratr
more territories, in such manner hid ,at: stedi
times an Congres shall ,deem convenient tetni
per, or of atteelting any portion of .id.terrOffy
to any other State or :A'srritory of, am Ulrike!
States.

...di.DEATH-OrHO& 4ESBE
learn by a gentlawan trim •Hanikkinwolwailli
Hon. Jssits MaLLS* died In ttnit
fever. Tuesday last. Me.Mita.sit ws*
anguished politician of the Looefoco-schPolonlat
was known over the State as arise iforisaderWof
the Anti-Camoron 'branch of thafpairty: At lip
time of his deathly, was seMlaagto Oh
rislunu "Kaystono," a paper bitterly Mgtll0 leMr.
Cameron, and which sought Iry nod INlVendilo-
roan and Ms peculiar friends out of. Um Dow-erotic fold.

ONTO.-=We obeeree thet thtfailet
lath Etdcrat my ortho :Etat° ot 9114 6441#1,1*.loam!Vittes t ./914:C4WWW014004dletrim, now, fermented by Charier threteiterfLoco. The distfict (rnmuta,- DellimitilV Ord
Liclting cauntlith,i gavel Viler rii4l( 05.Cass 8,071,y19 it!ren,1:1,i3..44% ,

113-Theeetwiera,whieh had becomeabniOniftrevaloot throughoOt Virgtn!4*graduallY iaappeanryt.•

ca-Wirsr..4tia tarominy anneanerrittat ha/WM
make an aaemption with his tialienti!ih 11dipita.from 01*6r; 90 800,111 iPAL oln

PPThe Whig' of Cuntliettand ,cohnly ilkhonominated S.' 'Kelso and J 11-Ctio4:f
big, and J. It. Sujith.ttii.D*4',"A6'n

PROFESSOR WRIUFFERY PASULIN.- 14
per wee circuit* during the, pot. ,st
among the more wealthy (*Weenie of. Dos-
tont to raise the sink of$2OlOOO Wt.en to the wii and children! of-Wallow
Webster, to provide for' them and phitor
them above want •Or wit. So 3fir
Mail, and adds t—t - k '

I apnP. r 141 )1000 .hy
Parking% withOl:tbe murder*Lenat,WOOthe sum ,of 41500. subetimipiois
have already. natty. Woo, gide% middle
the proppoosed•amoutrt a rvb,ete,

Mr. Ancliews,
Wehltleif;lo.llViiiiiij.l4l4?o,,44llWto, the hkltihat.;hoAtale.oOlosaisoise
ily for some time pub His familyt. sil-
ted him durinthist....week, and remainedwith him untilAn o'eldek. 'They ,attee Otpt
aware of the elitet mietnedeny,

114°listknow, thg.dp,i-tO be fig'ed.. rro, P€ll lare allowed.to visit him except•htel fiegeetr.
and alergyinon for spiritual purposes.'

MEAICI,t4L USES OF THE *4liCHERRY._ .

Ever since the settlement of Amato;Wild Cherry has been known to: Ousevery important medical virtues, Evgtfybody knew this fact, but nobody knltyshow to extract hi essential provenielt.--
Every mother gives Wild, ollerqher children for worms, for la)141104141104.almost every disease; the [Withal
out our country are in the hablVot
a compound syrup of Wild Olieitylitk,and other ingredients, to he tittlai Elias an antidote to complaints 'oiCidnitithat changeful season, it i* linuttlAti°I"periment that the wild ,eherry..lloven far more important mialittutithelVlVl**ascribed to it. For the first stoop 14.04 11104
gumption, Asthma, no matter
standing, Coughs, Liver VW/10004i ORA*
it is proved to he the hest medielllokKllM
to man. Dr. Wistar'a llalsain of Wild
Cherry is a chemical extract.,c(frOtpeu
with a similar extract front Tarr, lell4lllll-fiances its value. Its gueeess in. curnig
pulmonary diseases, in almost every ilUfgeo
after our best physieiting could do netinlay.
has Astonished the facility. and •Inifiltem
tb eOnfess Ihat Wistar's ilelimmCherry messes a principle llerelotoro
known among medical men. ' - 4

fri"Nohe genuine unlesit signetttbY'
11u1-rd,on thu wrapper. For
1.1t1L111,h;lt, Uruaßi t, (;eityubtitt.

==l

rrTho Cate AJ i it.'riivelitro, York

(1414,4‘ Osilsf with's/.
it is said, there were 10,40,Q perSons'ipiltlie ground, T
ilev.ds Slitidte ikritosett Darnell; end ether
dietherelidted viimetetir• of the Methodist Ghtetii

.., • • 9J,.. _.,..._1...L.22:1___ 21' ' • ,__...f.... " '
1,., lit .h. (1 .ils ,

, •
,f Lonnittiiiatitdd..-1,,,iiii 4imiing 09d111,6,8.sr, Po'?"groenuw

uh fref. liald.r. 141e1.1.70:Inoll*ii*Silywing•Irf .
edibleondreedutionow etkeinitenivootAlyedepted t‘

`rtfread; tectilttlit 71.406.7r;•1!) .th
tikciii St hri Idt,7m,Yrrt:7lVrnOtledei, eliteeie ' d';stitntl fa! ,vv, k! :!, fir,c,3{
miltoil . Is" Lyle bow',aiv4 4oA.Zenwitti.t.,,o2oEdzic u ' e;itieeelen to 1411.14 1 r elt4'•• Ytt;'+ii We Idetintfhl dtepitiimiciti
took a 44 hi cipi'heartk. ' • • ;

• nap ed;"Thet the ikooduhee 'Of h?!trt. and 'the
ritti di4AisttitolVtifilth chini.ctitied ;hi? apeou-
tsi ihldif thletietteio Idith tii, hedel'iehn 'otii.;iiiill.didesteete; shwreallayrcilih otifilvAlcit Opal
hi ihoi'dietteisylf 'l,ttnialitiii 'ivitich tirizildy4 lii.

Reveilve2Div*fttel,,,,,,Eo4; wild

sbmi.oribibot flor ,6llAo sf, erdfild ibeliit
tlitit wtflele*Tfoli b ,̀l7mi#,tifll4#46.e.in th9' itigai lii—toy"thi ht iiiiikiWiti'6
de' et "wieteehthribf 'tiafhoarlit 0,;,,b,,,.
010,06 '#44 41, tiilf"i;', hnt'° !nk*W4 0

t$1 I ~ 'hht 'a 7 of ' ttithie rosolutkine
tie. Oh %At WA; thivhit pctredir. "Alsi'l'a
ekopi• 'a ' 6', pithinin' bierdici lastesch of the
td*Fit4'.. filbr )itatthidttiti: __."
-,

'"

' '' 'r.,I"..~TITUEI,'
' ' ' ' ' "'"" ' P.lo:ThlsTitt*Eß, '

• '-v.I3E'RICeMeirER. '
' '' -4ih.12111.11'N`E13131021, ' '

'' " "-- ''' '5...H.-FINTDER. ' '

SE=
41‘ aPklte'rnathi"it.""tlY

cgr.7 nn tha via! 160; tika iok
lowins Amiciogion,won) uoistinsoolly adopted:

Whiled'.,; is thsproridenes of Clod. Mr. Pa-
mat.ll4llLLlll6native member of thisSociety; his
howl suddenlymallsd-from air tribist, ,therefore, •

ilmobrode That ws Lherehy bear , testimony to
bis kindliest' of disposition; his gentleman)* dee
portmestoitismonsisamecyter conduct inour inter-
course. with ,him, and hie Christian Methods am
teith,dimiliolsoperiod of bid esteeme-bodiy est-

liesolved, That hisname be cherished: with of-
tsetionsto,regardt that vet wear the virosl badge
ofsetrowfor thirty daykneel that tholudt lis shroud.
al in mounting for theperiod ofands inoutba•

itemolwd, What wit deeply iyinyisthhie with the
bereaved 'family sad Mende, and Wye. thii
loom of: affliction, dist:they will find cofisolstion
nod .support in the wsli•totinded redettion•thirt
their tempontl loss is his menial gain.

lassabial, •Thatwomttend thehoer*, exercises
in College.l and ismotruissy thio body beyond the
suburbs of tirwn. •.1 ; - •

liesolved; Theathese 'minutiae* be 01114104 d
in ihe'Lulberen invierver, the .papers of Gear*
burn. *nil that a copy be transmitted to she pa.
malts ditto deceased., .1. • •••

•• • • - ,AhLRIST TRAVER, •
!; •- - tiftelifiE HENRY

• ' .ANA H. WATERS,'

' • ^ie4LTi littlit.o nAittktiir. •
'Ai)* 441141.ti.14X•01it olv*K43l'4llliii.
.1"VO It.--824031 Or invicii-ill3tree'tflout at

$5 .25' Fi'Y'llillrllohl 41 ,S.l 25. tlard theal
81. Rje
n sAlit I a ipa be tight, mi-

ce,' as COHOWO :re *Rent $1 105 ; a n d white
I f 'WhitO.COI4) 59 a6O els ; yellow GO a 61.
Oats :49 a 36. t ßx.e 01865.CAlttr:2-i'ricearamr,a4l from $2.50 to $3 25
On thy Roof, &put! to 4,5.00 a 0.25 net, and, avers.
ging 183.00 kremot. '

•ftnat- 47a11!.11111',11,0 hsai! at ts,3t 5 a $5.50

. .

. ,-.MARRIEI), •
.

on:,,iivoik jmf„4, dis), gYv,, Jaeqit 4tegler.
-301‘.1, 'L. 'lidvrityroain ,niti",,Mini 11.4,ait.t.a El1:t,-re -41"oftirettishyrk

tin t6e 2ttb,u4.,:14 11* itty, .1:W. 'ftio,44.,
itev; O'ontoa I;sl9ta, Pastor oftha,TAtilt.,Citerels
at Caste", Pe.,:stol Vat Kars Pittmatft4;st, of
that lawn.

In Fakdold, on the 2;4! "nit, by Rpv„ Witliam
lianlon, Joon C. Sit,ETlll,ellti ViSISAA:II4k.Ii•SIIiiLLtYT-611 r iiiniT4..A.l,,,,townd,T..0i'on n nth Ino, ,br, riteVad . CilreilliMY, 1014
n.' 43,110irieile•Pgqi afia !Miss /4.101°41T 3.
ilEihktt!lOghyjrAllitlritAqUlll.T.

on. twtais., 41(toin.uiii, IR tliia nniOngti',aftar a
litiOtini illrfe44, Ai iaitatiary a., dadihter of C*.
NValtert in the 290 yesi nl"tiefage-
I aril* (tunnel will take .plies nt 4 o'clock

this afternoon, whet) thefriends and atquaintentes
ofthe fanilly urn terpttilll",ylitylte. ta'attend.

' Oft lie'llth luta:, B,tissur3111,i, illf4lll, itaugh.
ter of Lents Myers, aged.ry car.2 gm. and 6 days.

OttPro tient' 11 thla`introangh , of dysentery,
Ertm• errs, daughter .r A. "11. and li. Kurtz,
• ged, ti.ntorttle,otlAtiya. .it ~

Weep ZlBl.l,Jin her ;.ialta dentin.early youth.
Ere WV ,1i..1,14. e.eickevwkii. Lao.. 2-

‘VeCttRetf9; hcr.s on. 1444 Plie l,4o,N,
...4 141:ttflatti, thA 44P)ihi"liont9 etP 414, 160 .

1Viet. intik 44 : 114 snnoy. !is 14*thine
tf.l4"ta 110 1015.4 P 4 14,ex0 Ai. aow cni.
"4 #13W;94T1/4!",""q9 MR' 4 ,alaYstAltat fame,
let YOlto 9( litn was pat natio .140..tee5.: ~,

W,PoPtVo for her. .• , . .

. .... , .4T4pixtztc)2o,. 1-,............

. , . , !map ~,,,wl,„urq keePro• quie •

1.41.:*.A ',...4.9 „, i'*o4Plinuat,ory ,at 1the, En-
A late 01 11ARBARkLe .I,'fate of lite

'Boronoh' of. GettysbttrgilN: thittettsed;hav,

140"!/teSalikeV) ta(htt tilbsi'rititir; jaiatjesi isotoliik iy,eitf9 all3t,liia'46)l4abiadto`sti)(l.
,,E4Witolittllo.PAYlntitAk W0001:41 11/4Yoked
ko ihosokaving Alaimo Ao,premrt tho.sttto
proinreity •aushantitatetiii to'afitiabscriber,
ltaitlinglita told tiOrMishl4 far ttottlethent '
„.: ' .. i ...t.'“. iv, W. kii,?ctoNi 'pkii.:

.."

.:4110TXPli : -
... ;Y uccasontary, •onit le Eu.

•/461040 Jusda ,Alt Alia. late 'or Lib.
'ievt7traiiktgirdisi ait.Meroaimil, 'having been
''grafitedltttherribtioriber; lattita, Is hereby
'`grty.l4l`-mit'itil ~itillehtedI? said estate to, make
,puifige.o4 willhitittlaluy, sittl to those baring
,elaimg.ittl.piresentibe same for settlement,
.toitlie• subscriber, rasitling in samo town-
'shifo' ' IVIAXWELI, SHIELDS,

Ex'r.
,%I),,Tip4c#erts %VAlill'ElD.

Irg"#oo)ot.Pi'llectors of Mountplca-
-4y•011,.t:ths.wil: ::0 1iiiii:u v11Pcs'., :u::,;(1'l t̀he iowil.

whip, OR,Salurday the 4th of Scpteinbcr
next, ut 1 o'clock, P. M., to receive Pro-

AIN' for-Aline• 'Poachers for tho Pitblic
'Sthixtls'or totitl township.

A. Ia:I.:VER.
144g.,33,-4-11t . '

illL•ECTION.
•XTOTICE is hereby given that an eleer
.1.N.• liontvillbe beta to elect Tuft.
TEE*I4"I4OII4AtIrItB for the i,C'ontber-

'i itiIV&NY Ill,tttnel Proteenon Company,"
w. o 14440,01, townolip, ,on the Jinn Aloit-

day in Altplestiper next, at tho house of
Nimoto sttaitstow,. in paid townothip, to
iteivel'oncr:gcnr. Election tome-siltl9int'lhec hotirs .of ' 0 A? H. au k,
Y. *, 91,ettiid !lay. ~...

~

..•

A. CL 111144E11, Sec'''.

157,\4
4ND I'41,(1.111LE

~MILL. PROPERTY)
- :AT I'llOl3C 'SALE.

On Friday ilia (ilk day of October next,
11E subsi.ribor,, Assignoo of JOHN
'11211V1INIER;Of R.catling tOwnship,

ens county, l'a., will sell/. at Public
841c, ,Itt 10O'Ckmk, Bf., on dui pre.
tutees, The valuable.

• • MILL -PROPERTY.'
of iaid TriMmer:alivato in Heading town,e44), cm the • fig (lotiorvas,o,. -about one.
fourth :Milo from the Hanover and ()ar-
tiste turttp,ilcc„ Whefe 'filajie',l bridge cros ,

ess.saitfstreani, about 8 miles frouvilan-
,oyor,suil one tronfl,lentlitort, .and'adjain. I
ing lands 'oelolm Duncan and otherti•--
The' three-id:MY'
Part fratne; and lower port' bitch. lt,lias
lour ruts ofstones, uDry Kiln, and all tith-
Or itecesiary,Mtpatatniin .giii;cl order :and
saintly ',news Thera.. is • a good 0kW,
MILL attached, to. the Merchant
I'llßce.aort*FlOOtr*.tiftClh6 ,PP:truty •

• 24 AtreS:rot
'nutiei or.loaa, uleared andwell improved,

100
of 'water --eonvollipt to

the doer, u 'tofu 'path, &a, ThisMill is'aiiirsitnitilidly. a ,4;iu
tryrind'conifttartiltt„,a,:ltoalrantool4 of
custom, , • •

ALSO, at tilesttiettieandplace,
I'hi4 .uidOiligtu3d.,win cowl, to tialtettto

VA LUABLE VARA(
of said Trimmer, fru Raiding towhihilsiutiukuialitikligliti/300;h44oWtoiliing

tutu- or Um; linprovenninis
~ • ,are a tm4tni0 •

Ireetherboaille#,) Pa Log _

Barn entrollineout-bnihlings., torsos a
VeettOr tulVetiftriling"Weldr 'ficer,lite, door
al *be derailing ; also a young Orchard of

ltletta,,on the preiniatte.—
Thlnyt; is et tlee proportion of Meadow and
Vintbaiiand;rl-tho'whole being under good
,10.ticing'ntul,In a high elate of cultivtitlon.
,AZSO, oil Scitiirday, Me 121 h day 'of Oc-
• !ober next;

Al , 12 O'CLOCK, K.,
""

will ire sold on tho' preinises, a tract of
Tiote.r-Land,.

the property of the said Vim
met, situate in Dickinson town-

ship, Lunilicrlatul county, containing ,
TEN .ICRES,

more or less, near the rend leadintfroat
-Whitestoivn to Pinegrove, formerly own-
ed by Conrad Allwine, and edjoininglinds
of Mr. Sowers and others.
frr Attendance will be given andMims

madeknown on the days of stile; fly, the
subscriber, to whom, in the mcantimeinp-
plication can be made for any desired in-
formation. •

JOHN 131tOUGH, Aosignee
Hampton, Aug. 16, 1850.—ts

Carbonate of Soda,
NEW article for Belibii,reatt be has

-4111. at JOHN FAIHNLSTOCK'S.

.AD/E9 call/nlO ofie fine: assortmen trAttisoLs at K UILTZ%HE CAP
CORNER, , , go.

•

Cellar IS'are,

SUULi ne Ttibß,itilkFter ckuript; fildto
B askew, Brooms, ttc., rai43lV 14 1

JOILN FA oc K.

riaLVABLE

,
• ...4 \

to üblic Sale.
A sisiit;;* '04,••••10-s i „...i HIE item Exacutons of the last

will and mistanicui of Cf.°. Ilint q,
late Mlle*Oxforkl, Achim, county., deed,
will' sell itrPubl id ISdle;,nii the Pfeini4e40!1 't
'''.' lolh.fl;(l 4 '(o:4:4'ir I? 4l66!':''''''‘'' '

ilia 014444 k1g.fc,41.)94„.pr0 ;icily'to pv,it.;

t,lOO-.:1,•,'At 0k ,fr ,Nr ik-,121
, 0,, , , .

bitititttiaslltintineett, township, Adams
hittaty.dPso la4jainittit loutsof W m.Mani. ,
dorlii I. IL Fidk,-Waliiit nad.otherb, (14M4 1
taming - ,i:.,,i ' I ...o.w.iet ,-1 .' . ,''

' 19-:
: ' c "; 151 r i ..1 1k 1e 01 1: 1, 'I

41).0' ) 9°. ParcimPf.:PoPPAl :, .VP!
ipintoprinagithi tparatto liplithi , %.

To.s'rot ~ t.)

4 Ull - - ,Soughwesug ilwtllisg
ion, t^enilswky .11E4teitari,,wthoriEhiiii.
:with Shodirsard Stablirrowtagen,atred,tail
torn cribs, smokehousmblaekAansithMalt
lime kiln, and • a: 4envat itottstrand MAIM
Thet Dwelling lioUseliroat the etkosWOOkide

' about• one' suilewoutit-immt• of thw. York
Soiphur Springs. and Very •Conwinientlio
gieroral Millie Ii itr•alio Within tald'iltiles
of, lime'stone, and with a little. iniprovv
Mont it woold,be a very derirablo proper,.
ty. . .trout 140 .tittror ,aro. ectiwrod". tvrith
good and 7 thriving,. timber, . and.&boa t. 145
acres artrin excellentmeadow.: . •., •

11E=3=MMI
AI.S(A an the lame day, will,be *OW)

65 'Afros of 'WoodlOid • '
rk font from,s„ 10 smelt,. eituatit„a44
lying aLout J wile item the alloyc Oprovm
moots, and adjoining lapda Slym
dortr, John 11. l'luk and othept.„ i;

./IL ett the premille4, ant .Vturiday.
• 04 341e0c 10,11M,
Two Valuable Farms,

i.toUsE 'AND' Tl7R'L' 4..acTSOF 0.110r4V1).:'
situate, in Reading township, Adannsecitt..

• No. I.—A 'FARlifi containing - • ''

208'.RCEES'isr .Btlll, .4:110MS-.
,

ofPatented Land, adjoining landsof John
Prose), Esq., John • Autumn, Job Dicks.
the towu of Hampton, and Farm N0.:2;

„The, itaprOierneina are a Itvo7
awry weatherboard •

0 tT.S.F.,
.; aofie. r ry Siiilog Hattie
over a 1:V/Yer411iiiliCSPriPglMlii' She door,
a large .11riok• 13aglt, PM, Ving"„r/rttand Corn Cribs...end otlwr.out-buitut
The above farm has a • duo. propbrtiotrof
Ilipberirtnd,.andchoke' ficersitiir?'Witti'aarrea'rin o'f
,tkirtnio the aunic, a finl,fpinrr

ng Orchard.
• No. 2.—A FARM, containing..
112 VIC.PES' 4. 22 PETICBE,S"'

of l'aiputetl. utut , otutug ttto,aforosat d
farm, lauds of Jolt Dickes•Jaciob ilniuos,
Abraham Chronitter; Levi Chroniater,
Dr. C. Wish, autl thia'raim
there are funr,good springs 9c wpter, two
of whitth. Are eenreutenl to dr/Oiling.

isnprovwnents;ure,e4wentory-weatlt-
erboartleil . • •

P;I • SE5 HOU,
• •

•

Log Spring Iliouse,a new weath-
erbuanled Baru, with excellent titeblesrand

pits farnia „gout! Rropprtion.
of Nreadow; unif ab'uut nerp,s,oT, good'

.Pl 4l le?“l',9flCotpuOt inj the
town of liantptont fronittig on the Carlisle
and lianover. ,Turtyike, aatiteg,th.?fr.iin"tlieeted a 't4/6-steiy rungh-easy ,„,,, 1
Brick Kiteh”,VOlr gtat,if, 44d II ,

wcfl , tho it: qv

"I Ins ieti, very iietp{utite ,proxeily,t,hir tiaie.'nteeltan• •• • ! 1

41.sq, ql} the,' ji,r,ivitscs,.w:„14 of r410.6.9!;.,'
Ihe de4604; .Troperty;
.in tewusfiii)).l(l,l?l94g,lotl,lohn Iktrukwo p OWEI

e.
Lots of New 04erd,,attaYlie,ayl,fikihter;
'Leary containing ;

I.6o46setatti4ii '
ofPaten 4 Laud.,044c't05.,
theabove t̀ract - plestqfdr , Wadies or
which arc in Apo4. 1,10-
Watt; '24'idies, eoverb4"ititilt

tnnber. Theimprovements are
, a one and a half atur

&7' Y. 'Ho'bcs)w
Stone Spring-tipuse, a large Bank-A:try,

With 'wagon idlted‘ corn Dribs; *slid grana..
:jos. There is a never failing spring near
the
.of Qhnire„Vruit, The elpvc
been all limed, is in a Anti atato of
vations putt tle. kSautug wady all,ches.;
nut rails.

j..,,,,, 1
sz'so,. the

.171/IRISE 0i11,',./gOZI4; ;
-containitik t lta4r attiet ty#A, •
adjoing 14,town, of Piswi OXfoodp4d:lfici
abovo 'Farm. M430; abed' • '

in said town of Now,Oxfsitod... Aug ohlho
folltriti% driy,.'7'Attrislit#'Me' ISltif dill;

$5..44ANA Pf„Tg.944IIIYP;"
adictining thelYtwit -and GettyibulMow
pikeritii~tovehig'PrOWl Oxford` r'_ This
trio% Will'heintaiWlotittinh(titS , 1̀,..1ro'o
Acres, to suit purchasers. ' ' ''

44:12WrialTtiVbs°Ars
desirous of viewingg the property can do
so ii7l444iikifitP4fOithOt /Or duo ir.filfutors
or the tenants residing thereon.

Agr§tty to yotpiroeune St IP o's 'on
sACh.OOI P,sl,loo'B tlaYs• :. • _ . .41, isicrTwrote pt. sato will he easy, w 101l
will be madeknotyn ,on the ,respeenvo
days of bale.

' . a( ';
' ' Wht.,Ix Puivigs,

•. .A. S. 11111‘lt.:§,.
.i%ipx Oxford, Aug. 10.--ts .E.4'rs.

eJenp .111E1TIXV.
ft-UM Members of the "CouMus.r) M.

E. Cuutte It" purpose holding n
Camp, Meeting on this circuit, :diem seven
miles from Gettysburg on the Benders ville
road, upon the grounds of Mr. Jacot, Pe-
ters, to commence on Thar.quy, the 22(1

of Atgosl instant. The brethren of the
Ulundi at a distance, MO allother chris-
tians disposed, are invited to attend?

Gettysburg,- Aug.:22,180.

WATER (.:001,81tait cicclfeul
itrttfle forei.Maitg Water for family

tuA hi Werra weatlmi: fur bale by
WM. W. ILIMEitSLV.

-U'EY'STbNF MUTT A
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF iiiifiß/SBUfiG,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

. .

Gllo.T2Htee Capital, 675,000.
Rati4tiC t Ulvl as s'hy oiliCr rood Company in th

Diked States,

'company ,I:espeetfulty calls the
1.2 *for. 0161)014:101m

jug - .ltriliab. they orelenabled:to
otte tt ' ottle &Iloilo of oteurieg.tliPir

• •

All the profits of tho Company are di-
vided aniednitinbiont the Ilk' rhenibers in
stliiioil4ooiie,benrinlft;,4rea;','inlya*llri
cash at file end' (if each 'year.
.Pittninttli bn life: tkrflci,eaqnn , liar;firditialTY,'sedi.ialinually dr'4artbilY,•of

vdluth'tirey`tonount-te,l66o'no'l/ofiiiilli:
they MAY.¢e,'Olifti 004pV 11:01*ettp the
balarby:ritne at 1,1 &blithe '. ''•

''

t, \11,tiy'de nia'yjsistiro'tfiqfte4iflb lililfOliiiiilire;',iii:lina6ndicktifi " iii 4 ifle,r f ,biiii•
ftiortn 'r4vi;, of tt ii., Aviv I'add'k rAV4i,
thu/Piadiii•ffig td'tfhii,pi)uf aabdl'Airli

itilli-
~

o ' vetoil,ceditosannhol.l-84b.At in"4p 'Iyfm-

', 1- :It Liv.,,1.,04/',;
% 'ft-tale-61114 and,iiigi lotion' lurilati:
ed,by the underi4n&i.ltitt .i! there-gyiar,,

tl' ' ith rl" .

*---

i 0, iCiJIII%;
01,1i.."C elir.:o` ltp "11;76 Grid

e:l'itet, .. 1.o.ii 'r,ikAi.kwitiii. '‘Yifedlimp
anoinie,. ." i ' ,

,....,
.'

'Yiiiie 2g; 856:—ti,-"''. '
'

-;,, . ~

~,‘ q.A.mmigN meritA,E-- it )-,

Lad' Itiitikilitet,''COiripati.#." '
•..., ~,,,,,,, ,..,.• ..•,,, , ,v, : ,,, ....

:iii041.4.4, it,pmst, ..t. 34th,theirrilt",f 1L. o,oi, e eiestMitA % Velit;Y:40111/lite.
qcrii SlCcurtip VIVI 1141k.C4401 U04,1 144*1
; ~,..._t4t,IJIP,;MYIR the PAY;y0Pf0.44e0..,,, • IN,

• .46414P. V4C1403?0,41114.1hiPnL .,,,csi,'l.,,
.1.;.-- ~,: wo 1,••t . 01f.! impiirvostql

• A41 11$ ?DA ifs'diTl.1 4aMINSITI,4III.II49rOO;P''"

-hkay : 'I.-01 ' . . , "'•

__: .:7. •,., ..:_LIL ._..2-;! -,1.0::9, ..1j;1 -;:,', ~,

.J.,,i,:r.
7,.;11",• .• 1,.."..51ii:i :4- ~:/- ':;141,', '. ,•`,,,,

, ss,o -, to'''''".'" - - t,1J1,1;, 7tit,,,1 If
''' ' .....herillinit il4n,• ..,.....—: I - ~,•I.;' I' -..P....e:." ~.4 ,?,,,..%,:-..,.,-•.- '; . , .

•, 1 ,i ~. t ,y. I:, .1., ' ...1 :Z:„•silst• 01'siliifIl
-;.,:, ....,..-„_:,__ L.-..

--.....4,,,” s lsossls -....... s4.. ' :'' 1.',-.1,,,i

rpttE podyrgigncd t oAnte‘e4 tOth
3ti,kgbliskiii;;ElEttaAtistlattpAt

large Smith *imio.*afiletcrePAP34 ttp 44o
• .(

1314Aciiittallfri/ING, A

• • : 1. • J4C44 1111A0 1401 rt.

IRONING C.kRRIAGEB, BUGGIES, WAGON8r404
lie:Viihid totMulki'iv Ifibibils to
shoe, Mae MoMat, idi hieleniptoy,filfittlite.
humle,Avhiahi9itltihito.persbnal ateedulthi,
will4adhle Itive•th eve, driltireratiefiloam,
toelftheodwrixitnarftteoritian witha I,'
---flAlial*GE tr.
(mikrantett) willOeipritmlltlyhniUtrto, et-
-410r,Ifealiihniun.)1 ) ti P'44 ,44i'
.; firerkit",killtlsletollEl'AVAlNCO &Me,'
both in ifirtiodentt 'toxin* *hi megfredtik4
,ed k„,r /ortio,-, ; 1 •

,
teLY°'l'llan fill for past entiiiirsgenictit;

eblitintriineeidpat%
IronsiliquniViiwitei his friends' hi' i•alleitit
his Establishment in west Chaniberabftig

W! 110, 01,110‘ N
kliiittsbuik,Okober 15,1817

dll Till, 0.111 D, 9 7-4 Al is,
KrAoki.

.:J. FR %-i••

rirENDilt ItAt ttekt ?Tv, !:1%nitindte for Ipast
the itlda4(ttit of Ittilltmwin

Arckdlit triaildf uerAVvitihiugtun'
•eitreetvtirekliguaro Plrtionivirthals

likt:vrilltblOrerarbilv no Isere-
-lofcrrovitolgiuti,kintla ut 11 ,

0VICJij V!, o!ttVl,: 4.4/CN .P.ELANW;-
n it

^cwo4ltrtingef IFtepaltlng •dbne.ai.4lloet
nblido;ftd.oti•rvitgonable tonne; lbcoptioioli'
Coontry'lvtotide,wtlt i ttketr. ti t•

iubitiiibei. its ,thosiituk4frittase•fir'suetitioriio,bubWoeia;
'klesivtivo)plesoek,:lo cntirielkigLiebtivt!

wetattintianbn;lfi publlopairtmageo
.0 1, (3. FRUY,4I,

Obi tystiurg,lan.

OILaitIVA :LAM% ,:;

du

A',ILIII% bitt.thetilialesiiof an-

nount4.4,s hid nuinermis Lady
' .110"fiadn odiolitf‘ stuff u

Ibtrija atitYitilifttiMatiy;•illitdrtuietit of t
,iilf

1141r. 'IA.I •
_*ll44l..tilLtulvrAtititlf(4oll4lr g*,l,lolh!RtltlY•

.With **4 1.4004450 41Lat'e,(4 1TACP11).
itglititCA-991 1414Na1141e -Odif4V4rHIPLI"AtHAA4NIViraI 6 •

'4Q7714.773v1N 4!..1w1F 1164,MISIO"441)1t!irl''4 ,

1••;!” l'“11
f 4, .th .1 II d, •

milt! jossregobreil's iugeltvappit ciimaw
(H,Elaudgfivitil GROCENEElrousisiutiog
orls3sisr4runiiiitiallyropiliOurbusierevAils•
.gistvale4piitnaltsrtieliti ualkteltbuNiliitAleesTotioNalt,eluttuout Oi* eitecitittinAtice;
3.Do4l"laid/ luffaes*ty
variety, which will be stilditualoommotily,
tpluiiivoartriteitiftinkethbon, ick • itogre)barl
Ruine)breu vs- 0,au' all it lt,Tl/8 elms p
Corner. S. E. Corner Centre i3quare.:

11104111141Likik311WWSW.
ftalisetiber tenders hip islinpwl-

„pdgnientit to thepublie, fifor the!osrat
awl ;steady. vatrouage with wlfielt hp h
40P114,Yored ,fur a aeriekt,yf Years,t a!ld
ttpcptfully annuttuces that, he. lias.j!it' re-
eetved,,,at his old establiplied etryi4, in
Chanalperel4urg once t, a large and, froubsurgii of

DRUGS & MEDICINES, -4-.-4
tyaaatir,o.l32,llErditat.4,

PainissAr4vaish,llpistuffi.i'
autluvery variety of articlesusually found
in :t Drug titore, to which he invites the
attention of thepublic, w ith assurances that
they will befurniblied at the inost reason-
able prices.

, S. U.'
Ge'tysburg, Nay 3, 1850,--r!f..

Oils, Paints, Parnish, nye

W ARC E ag,:ortinent—to he found at
JOll N FA I!N If.STOCK'S

'Variety,
Satl4.ry,' aria C;lrri3ge

51tibilting tor Pnlil'at •
JOHN FA NESTOCK'B.•

• - •

• ••'Fot. :Rent, • '
s'i'otte, ROOM, in a itooit'ai4O Situ-
itlOn )6, tho,coutt,ty : 19,44 e01166'1; 11cii intinOdiately.'• Engunt: at this °lnto.

July 19, 1850.

GETTYSBURG' FOUNDRY
aidClll.l% ,sztop.

nrlll94looblisillint will sic" b 4
rid on by

, Vitaltalr teiNo „

34401t4niqinin.t,ing al4oLtoattliiittniirto4l4(rtimilltiptl*tptibligoncrallytlint
1Ntyp4,1,44(10y, okltancl a vecy,greai

iloware•aud Staves, ,
isehtdiequiliaidia. Poo., threns.,•Skillets.
onsitasiddietwitie. ;,` Gammon , 'Parlor.

Aantighh4ainallelpokAng-Stoves..»wmong
thomitlyiefitvfnuped,-HATHAWAY, ,
-IWFlaingetethey.:+ropid any/they, hare

on hand an etteellent assortmentstin
oqiillii .torlinhlial ilinasiesesesiats. ''T

looisissofdxfsemporsell *why °Plough*
'WoodwWlitsfil Witherolesv EL Warresi'm
PsUbtwWinhiblik Sicamsen Wire,.&is. 1 • i •

' . '': v' Big vOKSMITHIN4v.

4i 4 Mil•tida 69_6 1111'htisli`i4 Otbeeindn.-J'l'lyre'X,:w initfff fi4 Illi 31Vc..' ''

' '
' " •'' 'PO r'rk '5l/01,,, Jr •• ~, .‘.

siAlut:Ai'ii'S i itittlo liTit,°6l4dn:ii till=

'l4l.'niket.l tle'oo wot Frnill hitt the.
,e;:e.6llb • fticilAg,lll ife,kij'ills' !mil,
bet , work will bp niede. ,O,r'.llAknort Witt
I,liolyiipt 'knit WilVeli.`ititiiifelißii. '' " '', '1

'llllWisliiiill'Uiblittpiiitlir tliitiLiew; iiitlt:i
grial'intlitiiiiftioni Ida iittilled, 'Val' fie"flr-
,

a"jultC4)•?l,y;•5,,.,,,fpcelfli or coittieq. pro=
duce l treys,' liv hod :Ty w twig olep.

'icier g,drillki!sdi;dbiiiietinte
'shOrt 39 11.1aggel,„ , it,1 vOCftydWidllediCi434o .

T. iiiitailiEN
WOULRomiggitst all those

having unsettled accounts in his
tfi

ter ffih fen °Nal/ hq-11;lis'7.606[A .4 be
placed in the heti& gait' bilker fur settle-
wifirf AEI) r,J ••',atn tl

THEIMAMINES;
1,4 Litt WI(r—kai—rj) r:
,INEW
tr:;rio, fry-LT(7

po, ,

A rjcio.) -If470
ni • p

,frlP;r4 40q %It.;*noedlgint+wit4k, oe,Papo,
Nett. bigourvny, dCet

Muhl/mgt. stAi Ids Soccesamwoby Witsh-
ton •[nieg,4 vhlu meti, A , A -A1

Astorta, orAnecdotes ofotiP.AteViitistibe--

I...smith-east muter of Cantu.° Square, by

!Itaarraklittlarlt ,6113. 137.
).i N,. UortralorctittlislailletleSptntilflilAlkorao Alizinackeuwiedgireluit W1440140 4.

Ala frit:1444044 kihe.l44lmtlio.lbowiltistx ' -

rally °twin iarkkrill K est three
earg, int oiis,lty.e se alil irrlitittal at-

tosiirti tir sakes lb utturig.rolbe Able to
kris ilteiplittonugourus,libtlriallyfberithvgrd

erebilbrevl ~ts •,,,,,,;.c, (lit,,,A,r4fist.
.12.16ettplbtreg,IllitrWaiSliOw ~tt .ri-qt,„,

it‘l .rtf4.-fi..1 ,-;vtio-. -414--..#41.1 3,4*-44,4100-oi9

X TO. 11.4162813.
LATVIA' 'VtAgtittWS,

eNfealt4
lins friendsanirthegu t::'tlig"'OßHltisk'teihiiiilliattided"are or'

Itt ivy
14frilutrittii thoJoirbiU and latest

*Oa miegtliobtilittliA,A*oll,Saltiolourptsktmgh.toppoiliti4iiWeblikiamikar
-utrinsoaTijvpmkiittog It 14§

, OfiutlitiTA".
ming ),Pmaliwignetok4AVbrApjpirt.

itt.Supyriecto444l-414ii4 14.84.
Raki, iteoipt,flov,Suri avid Sloych

bollluw lorPoll,
or country produce, it delivered .inonuai-

ratulyßoi Vart•tolova, in,Cmhtingo •for1114s.
J. J.ttilAikOWIN,. Agent.t,

Apra12011560.. .
I*--

.1300E.5'41,4 AI 'MY
. . .

Boma
tlie ttintito

,Lx-iiitirlitiev9201:63,ifitedolimii. Hy
otir tchnowkdg-

menlss to his frientlirottlif itvit6IchelP at-

teliMA*7ll6tik q't °ll .
STANIFAHEL.Bargi sir -

i-efererebtrutielfiElatleicaL,Tb -
,blogieehtisiteraryis
'of,gritieitywill sokk alba, otthofforY
lowest rates. , I‘.

ety9taii4 on hand a largo
Ned ,441pectrof I,llo9li.jippis00 11. 1AYen:kmyee., V,
'ens,i6neilS, ter rnvo9Pe?, VispiVgCaOs..Aotp parors,fivolt vaiie yof
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchaserssie,tiositesto.
l'imr-Atirangoments have been. imattleoy:whipelt.uny. Books not. embraced.. in leVas.
sortinont can be promptly ortlectul front
the City,. , . , , ,

Gettysburg, April 5, •185.'0. • ,

FJOIUK ;

PelawareMulital Saectyaisu-
' ranee are
now doing biisitiess on tint Mutual plan,
giving the insured a, participation Ip;tile
profits of the, Company,. w ithout lintOity
beyond the protium paid. “J.Vopretititn
notes lu4eit on which assrsanients ore
inut/r."

The subseriber, an,Agent ler, the above
Compin3l, 'twill undid litsurimeti; either
permanent or limited, on property and of

of every description against 10141 ler

damage by tiro.
SAMUEL FAUN 1i31411.43K.

Gettysburg, March 1, 1854.1,—ti

grABACKEBS4 of 'various hititlg, such as
) Boston, Na.vy, Water, Butter, Sugar,

Soda and Dyspepsia Crackers, for sale, at
11,1,MBag!, Ylf -V Mint);Bli3o.

t

490.111.811-Ljd primertirid-4-ifor 8,:110v,•:• 1 •Alstr; 'Nei. ' 1.
Iptekerel, Scotch llerrottB,' Vtuekeis
v ttllttl4'knolt.; ilteese ' A..

Rprxl+ tax To 01:1t9.-7-Tbe eqslif/C-
-twi,s and the sickness of sloth which
often prevail ata certain intercstingporiml,,
nrugrcuily' relieved, and ultimately
by the use of Braudreth's rills, wbielt
should be used, once or twice a week (luring
dot whole Ume. , inaure au easy and
safe time, and, what is the wiFit a ovt.ry ,
motitior; 'ditty ,secure: a hoOlthy and good
temilereil ,It a 4emitrkuble thht
Who have built in the habit Elf using Brun-
drcili's J'ills, have ultimately become so
healthy, and the habit of the system sot

r changed; that ni.i sickness of stomach or
other empleasant symptom, has prevailed
more during the' interesting period than at '
other limes. 1)C, llraudretli has it in his
powerLto give parson:ll reference to estab-
lish this proof of the lvoirderfhl powers of,
the Ilrattdreth rill.

hi eases ofdebility, weakness, wastings,
dec„littp or consumption approaching, it will
ho .4(TR:ft:try 10 commence with swan do-,
sr's. Begin with one pill on going to bed,.;
'next lliiiitt. two pills ; . do this. alteroately
for three dr emir days, or longer ; if no al-
le:ration, takes place, then increase a pill
each night until 5 or six pills are used, then
ilecrease by tote pill down to one pith—-

! Blinidd itt)t feverish svnipioins arise, then

take strong doses until the fever is abated.
When this is done, the patient may drop
tloWltito Stich doses as their own judgment

1 slialf d'eterinitte : Iniing enrefol to keep the
di Ail open the ini piirt: hiiinotiii ; as these
strd'rdinotvil,, so Will be their advaiireinent 1
to sound lu4alth.

In'Tfie. firamlrrth Pills are sold for 26 cents
pyrtotentllt.ll.lliandtctlir Yginripa itntire,':4 I
lltelithity N. York, alto by the fullowpig duly

i tnitoritted .Agetita:--dolor M. :Sti•vi•ittsoti. Cot-
; lyskiprgv ll,iitzingin & yorri,,, PetqAtiing: A-
-1 bctiltat4•4ll4;llunterstotv n; .I,Nl' l'arland, A li.
Imilditimii ; 'D. M. 12. White, Ilan'iptiin ; Sneer-
iitereCtit, LitticMown ; Mary Ditticutt, Cash
Wink tion.:lN. Ar H. p. fleuft,y , Fairfield ; 11.
:Mt 4aletbaagli; East llorlin ; David Neweotn-
jer,Moglviniveviiio; tioul'i:4llirk.itapovvr.

[Jsly 19, Riau.- Sep

rilitil 1Irriss!
variety of FANS just rereivtl

ed ilq4ituretiiti tollio% tulles at
KU 'elti•np Corni•r.

rt: .firv,
4/1111,1;9011 to locate or irsvc,l

sach M. the counties to this
50t41..t0 siull tlitiore's Patent flee
ilecilive, and System of Feeding Bees."
this is a reeent and scientific plan of bee
arrongeitkOnt, atitl,'lnn4 supersede alkali.'
or,sTrit, tylierit Itnovo. Smart busi-
ness men—il mechanics, the better-=will
44 Oda a Rod ,Inisiness for at least two

• Tri'stirli'llie whole or ono-half Of
a cotmj Oglik;ivilflre anl4', Fur descrip-
-O,4OO•AMI,IIid tl4 ,sgA and come to Lativas-
WrAifiettAel lions yyndt.. Call at my room
xtrittoinimiggfer4 oludols of the tylude. 4tl-
-440441,1:. • , .
'ft( 'AItI,I i4, 1i.11.,

A'cipluy vgnia.
f,ancester,

_

.1'

LETT 8 ntiovigt Itott on thees-
.l" vfly Hun-
tington s t , dee'd,

hattngrberitrapited to the inibboribei. re-
siding it seatli ti4; hetlee 'ls Itth'ehy

tiki4tilindehteq, to, taitl,ootdk: tco

' 1 larrtili wi'lrmintitefity,tan'il to those
&An ; iiidAtftie thttAnnie prop.

yr 4%4itteutieairifur settletteht.
1" fsl, 177 , §IA.t) 14: it tier.
„.. 14, 1: ,

,

lig mann iry Ira' • •
)teat ti• o • P .

il6lloßitsliels, of (.)All'.B, 1,000
lou""3", Itushels of CWIItN: 411111

Itutatiihatiiht etilYtkli is both:Litt:red ut.tuy
.thillptitrA:hcatatit aownobip, for which a
.fihr,pitetitetillnhottfitiethi• . ;

err tr , tit 7C , stelt,N Old), .
, ;, • , •

'To N.11). 4tr N- Atria.if ~ ;,, .....1.4 -,74. ,
T

HE untleittigned, ut the solicitation of
- Villerfi'Mlep t: (Airs ituntsel f as

a enftmoutf for tile` uflide' el 001.iN l'Y

:8vt, o.,,iii,„„no:,,t.lection, andMit' ''ulbiCir ts "iiiit stilliki,ieti Orii,
It WOO ciis.' '' '" • ' '''••

,St. tei,,A ti, JAMES EClStiEfi..•
FrAriltiintru,Jtily 0, '..850.-te-.',.7.„'2, .

v t. ,:,% 1, ,it, WANTEI),
N lietive• •Young Mau w stand in', 1t

T!ai• Dry.Gtiods Store, one that is acquaint.:
eil ,uwitb the business, speaks the German
lusigusgo,, is a good salesman and aecount-
ant, and can come 'welt reeminuenticd.—
,None.other: IlMi' apply, •Ittquiro at this

Aug. 91 ' ': ' • .

~,AV,ttuted luttuediately,
Goof)'M IJrJiN I{,---one that cap

,M 4 ensue' ivcll teaumutendedd. Inquire
at 'this Otlice.

inty;llo, 1450. • • •.

•MQII4;

those int elite(' to inc icing Mix:d-
in& either on but* aceoun'vt or note,

will plettolb!4giliiibtf:pity,dwitosittesoon itud
°bijouARNOLDGEO.ARNOL'

It j.ti

' ' "1, 11anestnil Phuie.ironm.
4 ojylaties and
121: bane'-Trolls t4ait'bc fitint4 :it

-,••• • • tIOI.IIY FAIINESTOCK'S.

AUCTIONEERtNG.
1.9E111.F, It respcqtfelly ten.

IF •.. den Lis ',cry icus to the l'ublie as
Sale Cryer. • ,•

Torts moderato Residence, Abbosts•
town Adapts county, Pn., where all let-
ters or order's fur his sett,iect tua4, be ad.

Oct. 19, 18-19.—tf ' •

co,Hitibs !

A VlNE— astiortliteut of COMBS )est
-111 L received by ...J. L.. SWINK,

(CEDAR WARE, such Tubs, Buckets,
&c. Also Baskets, Toys, Rugs, Mats,

&c., for sale at HAMERSLY'S.
ifibbon. and 77inveks '

Ti superior quality may lie had elle,ap
IL'Air at'the :itemof' '3. ii.'W-:1110,10

• Cutlery.
Nly.Es and For43, Pen-Isnires, Ra-
zors, Scissors, Chiiels, thawing-

Kiiives, and Axcs, or all kinds, for sate at

JOIIN FA HNES'FOCK'S•
. titian Out Bacot*. '

4 PRIME irtitle of BACON ,11AAIS.
Slioulders,,#u„, iu3t rectivi‘d and fur

tialv,at • 'itASIER.SLY'S.
'

UB't receirt3latiii (or Blatt b..4: thy trub-
neribet,litaucilut of CARPVIIN

kIiNIOI.D.

NEW GOUDA,,.,
Al' Tiff,

INIVAICILIVIIIIIILABI 4.
OR THE TWO EX'fREMEEC
411 fit IL••

RILE ASP: enll nnll examine ,tlift 41001'
Howl, 11.1•I'S & CAPS; 190tr .;

tbai lias ever betlikopt
place--eiebraeing every variety of Nog,.

&e., tied motti at rodttoodo
. .

.prices.
Straw and Leghorn Palsy

also on hand. The .Storh provLditi~ col,
the two extrdiatil i 3 at the old elatk a; i*,#L
doors below the Post (Mee.
bons harp been made for a larg4 Sprig .
and Summer business. .

WM. W. PAXTON.
A 061 5.-tf

KAMJE;
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINSI

GEO. PL SliVe
virtAKES this opportnnity of tendering!,

„IL to the Public his thanks for the libe4,
ral encouragement heretofore extended to"
to hint, :intl woold rtispeetfolly,
Own' that to still effilltillUVA to inatinfacitde,,
nt Intl old 'stand, in East York otreet4
thiorn east .41 the tilobo Inn, all kiiidnid
NEW Sz FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE,
tit till hr

• • sores,
CL.NttiL ta"111-i',6, 1 13EAUS.

" St,CRETAN.III.IIIII,

804 , .4, . BEnstE,,,nill
4, ,Citior.Es,

/WatititriaktiOr.
"

together with all other artierpe, adtlu
inade,iii his line or husinosi. MI via=
duno at his establislitnenrwill
etl--w ill he oe the beet mateiialla4
by the best or workmen.

!Nom his knowledge of tht bfasitOos,
subscriber thitteis •liittirlf with 4sit itk
ilea lie is bib to coMpetti syecittstirtiq,

ith any other establishineni in Oftentif7,
ty, in the style and of hiswork.

C 0 Ifr'i N B—Mahogany, 0 1•147,,'
Walnut—in:old in thebest style, pod At
shortest notice,

EU. if. SWOPE. ,
aeltysloirg, . •

Ditiusitto

6.11EA' ATVRACTION
thefte.averivt'OV.Dry 00011-,,E#114

rrunl of
A B. 1C0RTZ.,,,,e

0: E. coitiTEaci;NßE.SQllAltattlatTTSalf
111111 E inittiersigited has 'just' stibeiitil;
/Rs tout has in store, u very lariosaraliaz

perior stock of '
C:(lodSt ''

both Fancy and Staple, .suitablo.,for
tanning ticasoils. Iluvint; purelitwed,Our.
stock on advatitaizeous terms, are
pared and determined to sell them at vtglir
gr&ii triqraiiis.' Our *stock; 'orimitiadali•
tion, will lie found, tp cunt,(dw•ail that Ia
new and Cliionubic,cuttprisittg.sieyletal
variety of , , ,

Liulless'biscs,i t
Mous' de )4•4144, idttinwed qiguredi ;

!diem, Luoire. . dp. ‘1.4.411

111tetreing; Freeol) mid Dottioade'Oetiiiee, ,t 41,1
&c.'.61.4.1. Also ti full and • complete verisip
lreittleiuetl's'Cloths,

Ifl'ft &-Vist
s:ln a wimd, suffice it fir silk, that INti Wave
on hand rt full nbd cOalptetwlsteasiii:Witil.we•sliall take pleasnim exhibiting: it
who irisy call: At the same' time we
would return sineure thanks foi
rak 011,11 1e bestows dl.. . f,ii

';' b.'
April
tir,WAtri PEA you ,tattyk. tAIF, ugabslo44,*

GDud e.

sETTI,E
S it is any desire to have my 131‘, sealed 'With tit little stlehl

ble, I request those iiiilebtad dome;
•by Note or Hook Account, dr otharkssitat,
to have their secounts domed itaniedittla•
lyoie it is 110 L my nvidlr u) add' coals. •••

1), 11E)11(.41f.?*.

PtrallZT*73l3.
Personl4 wishing fu.rniturn will do wilt

by eallhig 'zit my Shop hi chimit;cnihurg
4treo, or at my Purnittire RooFit
same b trbet; where can be' find the.lest
wr oa iii§ you, ever, had, eAer
or Country 'Produce

D. Hp.pr:
Au ust 10, 18301-0

L tONS'lls/lN 11°Tl :.-N` fit)Pliat:Morocco.
‘4l Kid :IndLinitig Skins. Thritdd. irti&k.
Pegs and Wax, with a full assortment of
81tuoistakers', Totpls. ' , '.' , 1 f '.. , I

JtILIN PA luibvrocl64.
,

' 'ho I Sji' 'Lshoes. ! h es . toes
..

ir 1IS 'l' received a laric• tot of Lillt liele
411. Morocco and Kid StIIOER, GAIT-
El?8, 'itz c.; Iffieses do; 1060,,(mittepothii
ella114 C mid' flue 13i100, COligretlit Gilittifi
l'utniiS. tte,.. at
' • KUitl'l2,'S CHEAP CORNER.''
isiAItSEILLIiS QUILI'S,a iietkrimail.
LTA- +3lllllO ample, for solo by ,i . __„P.:
• April 1t,6., ~. (OW. ARNOLth

tstitil OIL,
_

very superior Article; 'for"itabf 'by
GEORGE ARNOLD.

i''tlii'll Ii.ECE IVEli and foe sail4litittliw'ossdrtment 'Grass' and'OntinStye ;

also Smiths, Rakett. Forks &o:, '' '. '

, . JOHN. lA.I4Si, pT ;

h..,

OFFICE in I.llCentre Sqnste;lifitrth
.

of tbe Coprouse,bettvetn lOW*
gild Steveilsbn's, corners. .

To Blackswithsai
(111 ti - 01, , I)udhey&Pcatt&l..

Sal ; also Colter""Key Week I
sale very cheap at

JOON FAIIINE(Jwcfor..
L-;l:6l;447iit:laiiviri.. .4 so 1046
rr r by itAnglittprl

(gr. fur IMP'
'Justlce.t of tile Peice "und , 4rlti
.otoit itriMW) cOP 14‘1014 illl4
ttijitc. •►

•'rtaut to Housekeepers !

COOKING STOVE,

pro St7,F.ffk‘ty now constantly kept
or sale m Oettysimr*,atANDREW

POLLEY'llrriti 15h 6PigAtt;0. ,401/404:11atiJOKEPN BARKER'STavern. -11'hey
['Fe-fir -64n' to be the beat Motile SOW
uol...ff,Pr cOokint4 hiking*, roartfinzfoetsoannilig ahottee. with leis wood than
atkit,Widt 1004. sttd` the 11eiv
tharessring; for the Size. of any.new'Mille..bala.liellin:both
ovens:" ' Any penuin wantingViet° Nidies •
deliveni4AlicirPtilg POW i‘tftjfkillr or ille
above), Kg:motioned , ,places, . the proprietor.
Will deliver them atI a, short ,notice, atf, he
iiitends .ffoing,;-,the peddling principally

;.'',lie iscdnliclent 'tat he cart °give
people better satisfaction than hired

There uOwarolas'lX
IJUNDRED. of the Louttach.fltoves sold
in York,• Adams, and Carroll foottuties,
wAintwOyears, but nee's+) nony a( the
late improvements. The improvement is
iri the "middle nue, by which the, IfiVer
oven, muteseasier, healed, and the 41es
are larger on the tops, to put .on larger
pots. We deem it ,unttemsary to soy
more about them, but • want people who
RFO judges of cooking stoves to examine
thorouglily, and we aro ' confident that
they will find that they have advan-
tages over' any other" stove now an
use; and according to the "finality and
weight, than any that are offered to the
public. They aro likewise kept for sale
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills-
burg, York cottaty,,Pa..

Right
ARNOLD,

Proprietor of the rot: York. Adams, Carroll,
erei—Jonimi no:irides, anti hkewige Agent fur
olling territorial rights in Nitrified, Virginia
and Werutoortee.
Aug. 23. 1850.--ly

Novicn.
of Theodor, Jr; Slizeffer,dectafted.

JETTERS ofAdministration, with the
LA "tvill ,annexed, it tit° pilate of THEO.
Dour. K., ' p

S11.1:111311, lute -ef 'Gettysburg;
A dains,connty, dee'd, hating been granted
to thesubscriber, residing in Gettysburg, I
notice is betebygiven !nailwho TIFF indebt-
ed to said estate; to mike "paynte.nt without
delay, anti trithose having elttirn- s te'present
tlieurproperiyautheniiested forseitlement.

CORNELIUSR. 8111EFFEli,
Aug. 23.—tlit •Adin'r,


